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W e beg to announce to our customers 
and friends that our entire line of 
Spring Merchandise, including*-

Ladies5 anil Cents’ Furnishings 
I r f  Goods,

Dress Goods, 
lo tio n s ,

Hals asic! Shoes,
have just been received, and we invite 
your careful inspection of our line.

% W e also call your attention to our 
'% line of Merchants Trimmed and Pat- 
| ern Hats, now on display
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>' part of the state.
> j vast prairie, and

M, A nything in  Rugs, Art Squares and M attings, see through our 
line before elsewhere.

I  W e believe that we can convince you 
* that we have the most extensive and 
% complete stock ol Spring goods ever 
| shown in Terry County.

J| Newest Merchiandiss, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices.

W. T. GAINER & CO.
| G O M E Z, T E X A S
S

♦ *
♦*
♦♦
♦
♦

Brownfield Hardware Co.
100 pounds of the best sugar 

for $Q 25 at Brooks & Cordill’ e 
grocery store.

D&alers in %
| Farm Implement, Windmills, |
♦ Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Amunition, Gutlery, %
♦ and all kinds of Hardware. %

% G l a s s w a r e  and Tinware |
I  Repair work. Tin w orka Specialty^

| Call and see  Us. F rices Right |
tBrownfielci, Texas!

V/e have several small ranches 
for sale very cheap. Call on or 
write us.

Bigger, & Hill.

If you don’t want your land 
sold, you had best not list it with 
us. We expect to have at least 
fifty buyers here within the next 
sixty days, and they are coming 
to buy land, too.

Bigger & Hill. y

What a Virginian Thinks of 
j of Terry County,

I The following letter was writ*
■ ten for the Southwest Times, 
published in Pulaski, Virginia, 
by Mr. P, R, Hicks while on a 
visit here to his daughter, Mrs. 
f. H. IIuk3on, living three miles 
north of Gomez. The editor of 
this paper mat Mr. Iliok.s during 
his visit here and found him to 
be a man of .very fine intelli
gence who is thoroughly com
petent to pass correct judgment 
on the country:

“ I am sending you a few lines 
giving you a brief description of 
my trip to Texas and tills West
ern country. I left Pulaski City 
at half past four o ’ clock Sept. 
17tn, and arrived at Big Springs 
at 11 a. m. the 21 inst. There I 
left the train and took an ruto 
for Gomez, leaving there at 1:15 
p. m., I arrived at Gomez at 7 :30 
o’ clock of same day, Running a 
distance of 105 miles in six 
hours. Since that time I’ ve been 
looking over the country and 
can scarcely describe it, yet am 
making an effort.

Texas is divinely beautiful, all 
that f had expected to find it, 
and even more. I passed through 
some pretty country coming into 
Texas but nothing has surpassed 
this western country for rnagnifi- 

■Icenceand granduer in scenery. 
No-tree9 nor mountains in this 

Just one wide 
as one drives 

i j over it it seems that vve are grad
ually climbing a hill, yet we 

1 never reach the top for it is a 
plain indeed, level and smooth,

; and the soil is as rich and fertile 
;! as the Kentucky bluegrass or 
;jour Virginia bottom land, only 
;■ j it can be bought for one fourth 
“ I the money that one pays for land 
;j there. It is a thing of the past 
• j that Texas i3 only for cattle 
! I raising.
! Of course there are lots of peo- 

l pie here that still own herds of
I j fine cattle, but the sixty and one

hundred sections of land that 
used to be owned and controlled 
by cattle men are now cut up into 
farms. They realize that west 
Texas.lands are far too valuable 
for grazing cattle and thousands 

| of people are corning into Texas 
 ̂every year and securing this 

| j land for their homes, and a man 
‘ I with small means can buy a
II farm of 160 acre3 up to a section 
.1 er even more by making a small 
|(payment down and reasonable 
!1 time on balance and in this way 
(lit gives the poor 'man a chance 
1 i to make his land pay for itself;
i and it can be done, for I have 
i seen crops of corn here that 
produced from 50 to 60 and ev.-n 
75 bushels to the acre. Cotton 
grows from one-half to a bale 
per acre. Milo maize, alfalfa, 
and wheat are raised in abun
dance. A farmer realizes some
thing for his work. Corn sold 
here last year at 95 cents and 
Si per bushel. Hay and oats 

) bring a high price also, This 
| years crops are so great, that 
j corn is selling now at 50 cents 
' per bushel’ and other feed stuff 
in proportion.

Of course it requires work to 
produce results, yet I have seen 
since coming here, mer. staying 
iu town and lots d-f Ui6m idle and

negligent when J pass their 
homes and see good crops with 
half work, I wonder what a good 
hard working man could do with 
this good rich Texas soil. Un
derstand all Texas people are not 
lazy and all men are not idle and 
indolent that live here; no, -far 
from it, for I’ ve seen some cribs 
filled with fine corn and large 
stacks r,f milo maize and kaffir 
corn that 1 know required some 
work, although good crop3 can 
be made here with less labor than 
in Virginia. As to seasons, they 
usually are good . This country 
seldom has a drouth, tho’ they 
have few rains. The heavy frost3 
in winter and .-a couple of good 
rams in spring are all sufficient 
for the ground holds moisture 
much batter than * our 
Virginia lands would on same 
amount of rain.

At present we are'one hundred 
miles from the railroad, our 
nearest railroad points being Big 
Springs on the south and Plain- 
view on the north. Both are 
progressive Texas towns.

The people of Terry, Gaines, 
Yoakum and Lubbock counties 
nave secured a railroad building- 
east and west and is (o be com
pleted by Dec. 1909.

The people of Terry Conntv and 
Brownfield, the county seat, gave 
a hundred thousand dollars which 
has bean accepted and the 
contract signed that this road 
will be completed by above 
mentioned date.

Of course that will double the 
price of land which is selling now 
from $8 to S10 and S15 per acre, 
seme patented and some school 
land.

In conclusion I must say that 
the winters are mild and nothing 
like'I had expected at an altitude 
of 3200 feet above the sea level.”  

P. R. HICKS.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD.

It is the object and purpose of 
this paper first to furnish its 
readers the local news of Terry 
county; secoud,in a condensed 
form, to give the important news 
of tho Plains country, gathered 
from its exchanges and other 
sources. It will make a epeci- 
ality of reporting all matters per
taining to the agricultural and 
stock interests of Terry and ad
jacent counties; will continue to 
direct the home- seekers’ attention 
to our wonderfully productive 
ands, what they are producing 
and will produce, their cheapness 
as compared with lands in other 
parts of the country, our unex
celled water supply, etc. It will 
also keep the reader prsted in re
gard to the school lands coming 
on market in the near futnre, and 
ail other matters that will interest 
those who want to keep in touch 
with this portion of the country.

The subscription pric3 of the 
paper is $1 per year; 50 cents for 
six months and for three months 
25 cents.

Hogs for Sale.

1 have one hundred ehoats for 
sale; five -dollars your choice. 
First comes, first choice, ftfc 
Beloher ranch, Lou, Texas.

W. J. Beecher, j



Terry County H erald ' The Ral!road Situation
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Editor and Proprietor 
Brownfield, Terry Ccunty f'exaj

Entered, at the Post -Office or Brown
field. Texas, as second-ciaas mail 
Dialler, aecorfiir.c to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1S70. .

BROMNFTFLD CHAPTER NO, 300, IP A. M
w, R. Speneer___ ____High Priest.

\V .iJcPhfiUl......... King.
“ 'Ben Broughton........ Sc ibo

J. L. W ebb.................'Meretar3'.
Meets second Saturday alter the full moon 

each Lunar Month.

S e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .

- Of/lcers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. & A. M, 

No. 903.
'AC R, SPENCBTf.... Worshipful Master
R, Id. KLNJ fit ? i K ...... Junior. W arden
GED. L. STEPHENS ...Junior Worden.
A..R. BROW’ NFILL!)............... Secretary
W It. HARRIS...........................TreasurerC, A. Me »ANI EL  Tyler

. WILL ADAMS..................Senior Deacon
J. J. LANE .... Junior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday oof ore the full 
moon In each month at '4 o’clock p m

■ - r ' - 
. » -.1

WADS CHAPTER 
Ot tfia

' - - * Order of
-Tb.T EASTERN STARA ‘ re No. 317

k / F ;w:T' a Meets at the
P ’ MASONIC HALL,

— in —
1^  . Brownfield, Texas. •

r ^ y i
* before the

rnil moor, of each mentis at 1:30o'clock p ni
Mrs. Carrie P. Spencer,.....W. M.
A. II Brownfield Y7, P ....... W. P.
Mrs, Dora A.. El Ms ............ A. M.
Mrs. Francis Bell..................Socty.
W. J. A. Parker ..............Treas.

Brownfield Ledge,

SL ® e e j j /

No. 530.
Precv Spencer.... ....... ......y .  G.
H, P. hanowsky................. V. G.
Vf. J. Byrd ......   Treasurer.
W . N. Copeland...............Roc. Sec.
Geo. K. Tiernan...............Fin. Sec.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock p. m. the Lodge Boom In 
the town o f Brownfield.

There are a great many ' ques-. 
tior.s being asked as to what I,he 
C. H. & G. railroad people are 
.doing Well if \ve understand 
the situation, they are not idle 
nor neglecting their interest in 
this part of tne country, aud it 
will be only a very short time 
until’ their future plans will bo 
known to all, and their promises 
made good by visible results. 
The building of several hundred 
miles of railroad is a great under
taking and requires a great deal 
of preparation befire actual con
struction is commenced, and this’ 
road is--no exception to the rule. 
It is understood that the.company 
is c nsjdcring the advisability ol 
building the road by way of La- 
mesa, to Stanton. This probably 
means the purchase of the 
O’Donn&ll grade from Stanton to 
Lamesa. If this should bo clone 
we will no doubt be connected 
with-the T. & P, on the south,be
fore we are with the Santa Fe 
and Rock Island on the north. 
That the road will be built direct
ly through Terry county and. by 
way of Brownfield no one who 
is familiar with the situation’ 
seems to doubt.

The Surplus Grop.

Quite a number of Terry coun
ty farmers are engaged in haul
ing their surplus corn . to Big 
Springy for which they are being- 
paid 85 cents per bushel. There 
are thousands of bushels in the 
county which the farmers will 
not need the present year, a 
great- deal of which .will be held 
over. In addition to the corn, 
ther e is an abundance of surplus 
feed stuff that will not be requir
ed to feed stock this Spring, and 
will be held for next winter’s 
consumption. With a railroad 
penetrating this part of the coun
try, all the surplus corn, milo 
maize kaffir corn and sorghum 
could be shipped to a ready mar
ket and tens of thousands of 
dollars put into circulation 
among our home people.

Brwonfield Rebekah Lodge. 
No. 339.

Of Bro,wnfield, Texas, meets 
the 1st arid 8rd Tuesdays of 

 ̂each month at the I O O Jf 
Jllalt at 7;30 p. M.

Mrs Mangle Hill N. G.
Mrs Jessie Randal V.
Miss .Dolors Oaugfcerty Secty

fJJarried,

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
W . O. V /.
Meets tbs first Sat' 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
month.

R. M. Banowsky C. C.
Farcy Spencer, Clerk.

Brownfieid Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. T?.Tl. Bono ski.................. Guardian
Mias Dolous" Daugherty ... C lerk

At the residence of the bride’s 
step father, Mr. Daniel Sparks, 
living- six miles west of Gomez, 
on the 16th inst., Mr. Tom 
Williams to Miss Grace Henson, 
'Rev. M. D. Williams officiating. 
Mr. Wiillarn&is the son of Rev. 
M. D. Williams, of Brownfield, 
and is an industrious and popular 
yourg man; the bride is 
one of the most popular young 
ladies in the Gomez community, 
and th»y both have the congrat
ulations of many friends.

Additions! Locals

T lte  R o a d m a n ’s  G u id e — a
new book sells ho w- to make money at Politics! 
Rallies, TJarbecu w and Picnics wfih stands, 
Bhow*., <i lia* .-, t-H: i.-virr.s you how to make
Hot chili, roii'.a’od, < aany, Orange Cider, Boot 
Door, site., and l.ov. to get up shows end ratike 
gameso£amu/jorreiits. Er.pla-ns new plans and 
eohemep for making money ofryy. A valuable 
boolrTbrlafdmtaUdn.Price Sbcents, posi troo. 
Send for it or writ a a. postal for free circular. 
Address: J. C. Publisher, GS3
Fourth Ave., Lou: vlUe, TCy.

W. D. B * 07600,
Att’y at La vr 

Lubtroek, Texas.
. S. Rome, 
A-br-L-ncter. - 

Plains, Tox

BENSGM. & R O W E ,
LAW, LANDS oc ABSTRACTS, 

Only complete. Abstaits of 
Rock u m Co.

Land Titles A Specialty, 
Plains Texas.

Dr« J.
Physlchm

W . E L L I S ,
ard Surgeon.

Observe rea .change in the 
Brownfield Mercantile' Go’s, ad. 
t.iis week. This firm is getting 
in a fine line of spring and sum
mer goods which -they will sell 
you a9 cheap as any other, store 
in the country. They also - have 
a first class stock of groceries and 
will sell at the lowest prices.

Mr. Otis Copela-nd left Thurs
day for Fort Worth where he will 
undergo an operation for-appen
dicitis. Ha recently’had a very 
severe attact and . was advised 
by the doctors to undergo the 
operation as early as possible. 
He was accompanied to Fort 
Worth by his .wife and mother. .

Mr. Walter Boyd, of Seminole, ! 
is making arrangements to carry j 
the mail from that town to Plains I 
on autos, and proposes to extend | 

i the line on to this place. He e x - ; 
poets soon to succeed in getting! 
the 'Plains and Gomez mail line j 
rtteolablished. This will be a j 
great convenience and it- is to be; 

! hoped he.will be successful in his; 
undertaking.

J. R. Hiil'lias secured the I 
services of Mr, N. D. Gores and . 
wife in .his In re-i They are cx-'i 
porienoed hotel and restaurant! 
people, having just disposed of a ] 
good restaurant in Snyder, Mr. | 
Gores has a number of old ac-i 
quaiz.-tonoes in Brownfield who 
knew him in Snyder who speak of 

. • both AS... . - . -.

As will be seen in this week’s 
paper, the Herald lias several 
new country correspondents who 
are 9.-riding in newsy and inter
esting news from their respective 
neighborhoods. Country cor
respondence is cno of the most 
interesting features of a country- 
weekly, and we hope those now 
furnishing the Herald the news 
from their neighborhood will con- 
cuntinue to do so.

Mr. Frithk Tomlinson and wife 
stopped over in Brownfield Thurs
day or, their way to Plains. He 
says the 104 Cattle Company, 
with which he is associated, have 
-practically taken their land off 
the market, by raising Lip price 
to $10 per acre. Mr.. Tomlinson 
also stated that he and others are 
negotiating for a large ranch 150 
miles west of San Antonio, which 
embraces 400 sections of land 
and is finely improved.

We take pleasure in calling the 
attention o f  the' readers of this 
paper to the fact that the prayer 
meeting service every Thu-isday 
night is very interesting as well 
as helpful, and with the hearty 
cooperation of ail who can possi
bly attend, can be made deubly 
so. The life of St. Paul is being 
studied at present, and many 
interesting things about this 
great Apostle is being brought 
out.

The bright Spring-like weather 
last Sunday afternoon, tempted 
the local bass ball fans to circle 
the diamonds just a bit,'so a game 
was matched and—to U38 a B, B. 
phrase—they'proceeded co take 
il out of each other. The feat
ures of the game was three hom
ers, and several two and thice 
baggers, one punctured lip, .half 
a score of fractured pie grabbers, 
and one fellow fell across the 
first baseman’s knee and hurt 
the front part of his back, We 
don’t know which side won, but 
think i’t was the other.

K J

larness and Repair Shop. 
Brownfield, Texas.

I l l  keep on hand a good line of h a r
ness, bridles, etc- W ill repair h ar

ness and shoes, and

U im m ntee S a tis fac tion .
*— ■ — ----------------- :---------- ©
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I M O O R E  B R O S  ' J 
| ❖
I  .S e ll Land in Any Size Tract !
^ H--------:__—----------- ---- - ■ a»
| We have some good trading propositions |
I in east as w ell as Terry county, See us % 
| before you buy, trade.crseil, |

% .Brownfield, Texas, I
♦  S® ®<5¥® ® 9 -  - -re ,  - - . <X>C-.3 - ■S.-ilt i - S®  4 4 4 4 %  S 4

A section of land in Terry 
county, north of the center, fol 
sale at a bargain if taken within 
thirty daye . See

W. R. Spencer & Co,

A, E. MOORE,
COUNTY s u r v e y o r , t e r r y  

COUNTY. •
I am prepared to do surveying 

on abort notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

Fine Rancti for Sa le .

1 O H  1 1 ^H A A3 s

1 m ake loans in large am ounts on w ell im 
proved and desirably located ranch properties.

Abstracts exandnsd and titles perfected at 
reasonable rates.

Correspondenc® Solicited. 
JOHN R. STANLEY Aityr a! Law,

4.14 $15 F o r i  W o r th  N a t io n s !  B a tik  B u ild in g .

F o r i W orth , .

A :rvT t i  /
S e R v r

‘W•nsir
W
w  An Autom obile w ill be run in con- Ŵ

We have a fine ranch for sale, 
located in southwest Texas. It 
includes 65 sections, all in a solid 
body, thirty-eight sections own
ed and the balance leased. 
There is £1 per acre due the 
State on the. 38 sections owned, 
and cun be bought for two dol
lars bonus. It is cut up into two 
pastuies, has good house and 
and two gool weils. R is in a 
fine gramma grass country, and 
is one of thc°b^st ranch proposi 
t-ions in the west. One half cash 
and balance in one and two years 
at.8 per cent--interest. Call on
or write us for«particulars.

Bigger & Hill, 
Brownfield, Texas'.

U  LEE ALLMOjT 5
. Brownfield, Texas

mi- tr.T.T: b T -•: c - c '1: b ’ T

M 1 - 1 r-ars

I.

m

Wi,

iw n fie ld .

i-5-— H
iL ^t '9 M

Texas
M h 3 ,  J , R . J l iL L , P r o p .

This Hotel is w ell furbished, a u d its  
table supplied w ith the best the m ar
ket affords.

Fgt Excha'ngs.

§  Patronage of the Public. Respectfully Solicited | |
... W i - ' »4v44444 »•♦'« V »«««-> 44444444
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We have for-exchange for Ter
ry county land t53 acre farm, six 
miles east of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
one of the best summer resorts 
in the south, a t-owh of 8,000 
people, a fine market fur fruit 
and vegetables- It 13 also one 
half mile south of_ the to'wn of 
Scullen on the Frisco railroad, a 
town that has two railroads, fine 
shipping point, Sixty acres in 
cultivation, balance in grass, 
Price $35 per acre- Also 20 
acres in.same section which will 
be put in'; This is a fine propo
sition ior anyone wishing to ex
change Plains lands for Oklaho
ma real estate.

Bigger, & Hill.
Brownfield, Texas.

P S.J
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> Undertakers Supplies |
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Be cure

....... . . . .

\Ye have 'or sale the best im 
proved farm in Terry county,and 
hi- fine land as there - are on the 
Plains. Six hundred and forty 
acres; 175 acres in cultivation, 
divided into two fields; G acres in 
orchard, 5-rootn residence, with 
ball. Fine well of water in yard, 
meat house, chicken house, 150

________CT_._________________ --------------------------------------------------— shade'trees, 3 years bid, a nice
“  ’ ...... ,. ... , . lot of roses and shrubbery in
WANTED:—i  his pe;•••.••: r a L i'i.vp9 ana eieter,! yard,railroad survey runs by
correspondent in every r.?vhw>r-. Mis? Maud from P roves Chappie | place, depot will be only one mile

/•E ll «= r
H a p p s e t r i g s  V le o v t  P e o p l e ;  Y o u  K n o w .

Fine Farm for Safe.

hood in Ferry and YoakmMtoUn- j lieiy.hUn: nobd, were 
lies, to furnish .ho i: cal neVs.jThursday, shopping. 
Those .who-will undertake to do

in town

this work wiil-be given a copy of; ____ -  ,
the paper frty, and furnished -* —..........
with stamps and stationery.

Mrs. Whitley was in town shop
ping, Wednesday.

Lester McPherson is on a 
business tiip t o  ■

The Brownfield public-- school 
will plose' about ilio i;rst o; way.

Judge * Spencer will attend 
district court in Seminole • next 
week. ■'

Mr. and Mts. ilaly, of I'ri te, 
were rn town stropping-, Thurs
day.

Cleveland-Holden and Itn.Neiii 
are in from their Yoakum county 
bonuses.

*
J. F. Holden the grocery man. 

received a fine lot of now goods 
this week.

Richard Bonworky’s new resi
dence will be ready for occupan
cy next week.

Commissioner and Mrs. Gist 
were trading in Brownfield, one 
day ths week.

Walter RfU, from the Black 
settlement was seen on the Streets 
Wednesday.

The Baptist Church at Gorr.cz, 
bought lumber this week to finish 
their new church.

Mr . C. Courtney has built a 
nice fence around the 1 . O. O. F- 
cemetery this week.

One' of J. F. Holden’s match 
gray maos died this morning 
with blind staggers.

Owning to the delayed arrival 
my millinoVy, the 

opening will' bn deterred until 
Wednesday, March the • 21th.— 

I Mrs, A. Dial.
The devil has r. new watch, so 

you’d belter ;-;sk him the time if 
you don’t want to appear highly 
insulting in ilia estimation.

Jim Rodgers, who has been
cooking at tiro Hill Hotel for the

from place. A lively place. . Also 
a very fine section of unimprov
ed land adjoins ■•the above place, 
all first class mixed land.' See 
or write us for price and terms.

Bigger & Hill 
Brownfield, Texas.

J=S S-
H o t e l  D e n v e r .9

C larendon , Texas:—Live 
S tock  C om m ission  M cr- 
hant. List your (cattle) Live

past two months*' left yesle.i-ds J' (Stock with mo ii you want the 
iimming x'uc.New Mexico, where 't’cal; services for the least money.

u O

n
.13,
' w 1;.

JITO. F, D BA U G B O N  gives contracts backed, 
by a chain o fT B lR T Y -O N E  Colleges, 8 8 0 0 ,

or refund tuition. Now is the tim e for YOU  
to get busy if you w ant a'good business educa
tion and a good position.

kkeem: J.io. r, Di-au;.-l)or;'3 compenirore. l.v not rrcspUne' proposition U.-.bsve his 1 HREE-months.- 1:00k
fv.;-*.,.st. with the six-month* Boc!:-; , -;:uden;s of.:,iy other-f.i]o«c,t corceoe Hat•lno. V. Rrftnglipn’a Colleges tench mote EoMrkeepitig in 'j KRKB months than outers do in SIX, Too can learn Juo. F. Urn oyt:: ,'- Bookteepinj. / tsii] If you prefer.

he owns a- bonus.
11. II. Do tig break is making- 

arrangements to put up an an to 
garr'age. just west o.‘ Ids store 
building, Which will a'ccomedale 
all that will stop here.

Have a goc d trade, on .feeders 
the corn belt.

in O ?  7 -  a . . 1 L  ~  - 3  ,Ab°'n T5PKU C.-EVT of tile IT s. Court Repoite'ra write tha
1 " 5  ” S A  i*h i Iff, Hfi J ‘-aw- :.:U’U b. : ■'■nrgiior. . 1 team. bacau.-e they'-•'•a- A.—-iAULiv»,iu* tki'.r !,.y its usStiiey ..an , ine ptr cent fasts r than bv
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St a n to h Lu m her 
Co*

j irtcroa$ecl iicco: dinuly. „ , t}‘f d.r :«J1V ntk&r system amlthat tbeir ean.-iiig car;Jci'tv isYou can learn Jno. F . D.;,:. jg-hoti B Shorthand by mail. J

Mr. J.' A- Cprreil, a farmer liv
ing in the Loop neighborhood, 
was in town Thursday and paid -tj-j  
the.Herald a call and ordered the s"' 
paper seiil to hie address.

We learn that the C. H . i- G. 
railroad pec pie will be in Brown
field within the next few days, 
when deffinite iinformation in re
gard to the location of the depot, 
otc. wi.il ba made known.

It was noticed that two of our 
young men, Pro:. Webb and Jes
sie Hamilton were in high spirits 
Tuesday ai ternpon . The Herald 
offers a'reward of one chow of to
bacco for the'first correct “ why.”

Era Bell Broom celebrated hei 
13th birth day Sunday e ve .Mar- 
the 14, 1900. Quite a number ot 
her licilo girl friends were pres
ent, and a joyful evening was 
spent in games.and other amuse
ments.

Stanton, „■ .•

anclsil Drue*
Company.

3 r 0 v n fi 2 ! d, : Texas.
Drugs. Patent Medicines. Toilet 

■ Articles, Paints, Books & 
Stationery, phone No 7

Telegraphy
- ... mo o than hod:oui: of the t'-.ventv-foTir. Rail'vav'•/Iros arc cut l-'.fo Jno. F. urn a ! •: p-aran! y t Lor 'P use. Aboiit CO cer cenr ot*tile higliest railwuyofiitlals begun as kyiegr.aph operator.!..

TILOr. SANUS of Telegraph Operstors arc still a T!•_ D on ucrouLt ot Giiriprw eight hour law. phss-cii byf'r-ngs-t***3 ini -mh rf.;jv,r,y crnttcis worklrj? mo o than !:in§ ho;.:, out of the t\ventv-four. arrai.-! y ( for st-mient/s use. A&but CO pcraph operator.̂
(l&Tiki G^UE rPFF y '■ U . Ku.Zy or “C',ra)ogue P.i-j’rs nhL.v,vbi». j tokbingCo’nge, or oooklvH. “̂ Vhv Leara Televraohv?”oradcliesa

” on At- call on

T ) F, M. T. G R IFFIN  

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to 

Diseases of the eye, 1 am 
Prepared to fit glasses to 

any eye that responds to 
light, Gomez, Texas i

DBAU SO N ’S 
Practical Business College

at any of the following post offices
Naahviiln, Term. Washington, U. C. Dailas, 'lexas ht.' 1 .duin, M#> Kvr.n.-.Tille, lnd. A’.iH iia, Ga.

I'acurah. Ky. Fpringfleld Mo.
1 i;t . ( ' > wmphir./form. Jackson. Mi-su. Ft. hmitn, Ailr.
Ft, Scott, Kan. Shrevepoi t, 1 a.
Muskogee, Okla. J.iMh 1,'orlc Ark..
Cel J m bid, .h-. C,. K axis &G City. Mo.

KAoxville, T?nn. 11. v.'.oi tir, Tex F on ison, Texas Wftco, Tyler, ’i’ex, H Paso, 'I'eras Hcu&ton. Texas.

Galveston, Texfl San Antonio. Tex, Austin, Texas. Montgomery, A]ac Jacksonville, Fiu Okla, City, okia. 1

9 , . 4 a , » 4 4 w A A , <S l! S A . t: >A & A i f: 11 k $■ A & A fe 14 i, i I A fi
/

; r o e r
A special program will he ren

dered n; th*.> _M:'n ■ hst Church : 
on Ewe lor Sunday.

Miss Nettie Sawyer who lives 
four miles south of town, came j

H L. xj- j /

For quidk and neat 11

Mr.- Eldredga iladdux and wife 
were over from the J-Cross 
neighborhood Thursday.

Cattlemen in this part of the 
country are asking $25 round for 
ihoir two year old steers.

$1.50 per bushel for Big Ger
man Millet seed. See .8 ; L. 
Shook, Tab oka, Texas.

Mr J.-R. Walker boiight lum ■ 
bsr this week io build -an addi
tion to his residence.

From all. reports the party at 
Judge and Mrs. Neil’ ; yahirdaj 
night was’an enjoyable affair.

j in Thursday to bring her grand-{W GF&; S a t i s f a c t i o n  a n d  1 4*
j mother- who left here on Judge; prom pt attention to all. I % 
Copelacfa’s auto for Big Springs, ; ’.-A i] n r  fv .A n e i , r i  ! *
on her way to Georgetown , “to a ° l U 0  Ua5U*’t i*

W . R. S pen cer, PrcrA.is Gregg,

W .  Ii. Spencer
'  Percy Spencer.

fc  0 O a

Lane! and Abstracts..
visit her daughter.

Mr, J . M. Bruce, of Winters, 
Callahan county was here, the 
first, of the week looking after 
aorao real estate interests he has 
in thi? county. He in an old 
friend of Rev-. M. 1 ). VVilliams, 
whose guest he was while here.

W. T. McPherson, of Gomez, 
has traded land in Yoakum 
County for residence preperty in i 
Big springs,, and we ’ underotand 
will move u> that- town in a short 
tine, but will continue to look 
after the land business in this 
park of the country.

price
Yours to please.

<J. R. COOK.

s-itp^rp-

GEO. W . N EILL,

Owners of complete sst of abstracts of
/  land titles in Terry county.❖
t  v  Y  J  ^X•'-{?/ V9/ *.$/ V0 -' Ng/ '  8-(W —L-A--*"?*?® 4e»as«>-3;-a5-sa.a- —5 1 «\ /  (t\s g 78'- - i” \ 7$\ **■*-Abstracter and Notary.

Only complete set of abstracts 
in county. AH title and legal | w .. VJ, ,.t̂

| matters given prompt attention.

Mr. M. L. D am a > and wif-?, of 
the sou Hi w- -i r part o? the county, 
were in town last Monday.' :

been doing work in the south 
part of ths c mnty this week.

4̂r> S. C. Walker who resides 
fhree miles west- of town, will 
leave next Monday for New 

•'.Mexico where he has filed on 
J, W. Wilson, the surveyor.lias government, land. Mr. Walker

' has not disposed of his 640"acres 
of land here and may return 
here some time in the future.

Mr. and Mrs Slater, . who were 
visiting hr re, left, for theit home 
in Marshall the first of tho week.

In the absence of Sheriff Geo 
E. ■’’iernan, his deputy, Mr. John 
Souddv, -is hoickug down the 
ShcrrS’s office. •

All the Bn wnfie’u auto men 
have geeno to Big Spring? to as
sist in hr.uMng prospectors out to 
the Soasli lands,

Messrs Spencc-r and Soencer

C. A,, BOWRON.
Gchmansr and j-wsser

DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Musical Goods. 
Plainviow, Texas

If you want a nice clean shave go tôho
Modern Qhi earner bni

Br'ownfieId, Tex. 
Shampoo,. Shaves, Haircuts 

Hot pr,d cold 
n n t h ‘2W fc'i W H t i ,

Tfte
a

C j e n e r a l  Q r o c e r i e s o

W ill Ksep constantly on band a com 
plete and selected stock of groceries 
wliicii w ill be sold at

rrLov/est Cash Pricersx
W ill also keep feed of oifn rent kinds.

v$\.

Mr. Gains Hardin, and Mrs.
Ahnedii Dial, challenged Mr. Ed .

ami Mi&a Mabd Farrar to i Agent for Roso * Co., Tailors, 
1 0!-’f i i i *j‘ liit? charrpionship III.
hi the game of Forty-( wo, At tho 
home of Mrs. Dial, last night.
We understand that Ed. and Miss 
Mabel are the bine ribon players 
at present, least.

If. 3- Chahdior, IT'rAetor

It now looks like we sre soon 
| going, to get o.ur mail from the 
south one clay earlier, than at 
n-rsmt .  We learn .that Mr. 
Dewey who has (lie contract for

made a business trip 
Monday.

fVl III l V

m , yta ■ '  .*■ • o - \8 /  \3 •• \v o \ i! - \« ; v i  • \S /  \8/  n« /..A . .< r- - ;• •." r- l.v-l* -i! iv ;j-i . *•> •• •■• ••• V.r»-S..p P  , S\ JWZs%\ rS\ .'gv/a\,-us. /g\ 4
l-te 

A\a/ vi,,
-<*■

(i p o ’  ® ̂ Fv_o» ;i i.au  n , -p ; ^
E • oApril 3r'd, 1909:—Everybody at

invited to come and inspect the § 
newest, prettiest and most up-to-1 g 
date line'of millinery the market Is 
affords— Bought by a 25 years ; %

e

and Debut , S,,e. ,ff ,B.in Beuddy carrying it ha« made nraA Jo-j experienced -Vlilliner of Dal!as--
neadow ments with the Postal arhofities } Oom

Orooeriasi C^fecfioneries Etc,

Ha-ry Braid foot sold 1000 
coining two year ci.-J s;-mre the 
past week t , p-.ru-i, in Llaim 
county.

to c irry it all the way from 
Springs here on aulos.

ime one and ail.
Big Mrs. Ar hur Alexander,

rownfield', Texas,
Arno Harris, of Ivan, Stephens 

county, arrived last Tuesday on 
visit,to his grnnd perronts Mr. 

and Mbs, P. M. Shrock, and his
Our jolly old friend, J. E

Bryant,., of iho southen - 1 part of ■ tended oe’nool hero last year- andjj. R. Miller’s, twelve miles north
■■has .many friends among the;

r o  w m b C5i i

Seed Potatoes. . ! fa____ ;a------ I c»
Cuban Queen and Pumpkin ||

aunt', Mrs. J. L. Randal. He at- I Yam Sweet Potat> seed at R ev .! g

Will k e e p  c o n s ta n t l y  o n  h a n d  a full 
s to c k  o f  g rocer ies- w h ich  w ill be sold at | 
th e  l o w e s t  p r ic e  fo r  cash . Call a n d  tr y  | 
in  e. I  GA U R A  N  T E E  S A 1 IS  F A C T  IO N . -

the county, was in town yester
day and paid trie Herald a cad, i young people of Brovrzsfi-jld. ’ > of Tahoka.



With Our C orresp on d en ts
We have communications from 

three of our representatives this 
week. Ezry Perkips and Uncle 
Joe seem to be writing for the 
same plaoe and we will credit 
them that way, and if notified of 
our mistake, will be glad to cor
rect the same. Also Ezry failed 
to sign his real name to his 
article, but hope he will put us 
wise in his next. Come again,all 
of you, as it takes neighborhood 
pencil pushers to make areal live 
country weekly. Why can’ t 
Meadow and other wide-awake 
places assume their places in 
these columns.—Editor.

Pride Dots.

Quite a crowd of young lads 
were out sporting among the deer 
and goats a few days age. Some 
had guns and ethers had ropes, 
but Mr. Mcyicker stole a march 
on the boys, he carried a pocket 

j full of salt. Hurrah! for Mack.
We learn that Mr. • Luther 

French has purchased him an 
auto. Look out for L uther, he 
i3 on the fly.

Mr. Newt. Taylor and Charlie 
Tisdial were up from Scurry 
county, improving their new 
home.

A crowd of young people from 
thh place attended tiie dance at 
Brownfield last week. They re
port a swell time.—Yours Truly 

Uncle Job

Terry County

-Here
little

we come 
mite (his

Dear Editor 
again with our 
beautiiul day.

Sand storms seem to be in evi 
dance these days.

A  large crowd attended the 
debate Sat. night Feb. the 20th.

Mrs. R. B. Muldron is quite 
sick this week, but hope she will 
soon be able to assume her place 
as postmistress.

Mr. John , Webb and family, 
have gone to Haskell county, 
which place they will make their 
future home.

Rev. Preston and wife, of Hop
kins county, came in on a visit 
to their son, C. Preston of this 
place.

Mr Box Cathey and children, 
left for Arizona the 25th.

Mr Cecil Paskell started to the 
railroad the 2nd inst.

Mr. Chas. Baker passed hare 
this week in route to Plains to 
visit his father.

Mr. John Card has gone to Big 
Springs this week after wire and 
past to uo some fenceing,

Mr. Tom Fulton ha3 gone to 
Big Springs this week with two 
loads of corn.

I see J. K. Epperson is making- 
some improvements on his place. 
He is putting in a tank at his 
windmill with the intention of 
irregating his potato patch.

Mr. Tate Youngblood is pre
paring to ship apples when the 
railroad gets here. He is putting 
out 1100 young apple trees.

his

Ezry Perkin’s Notes.

To the Herald.—Some of the 
farmers in this community are 
preparing their ground for an
other bumper corn crop.

S, E. Hamilton has just returned 
from Big Springs, where he had 
gone to market corn, this being 
one of several loads of corn and 
chops that he has hauled to the 
grain dealers of that place. He 
says it is astonishing to the peo
ple of Big Springs and surround^ 
ing- country, at the mammoth 
loads of yellow corn that is being 
hau'ed in from thi3 county, and 
pronounce it the best they have 
handled, which is a well deserved 
compliment to Terry as a corn 
county.

We are glad to learn 
James Walker, who 
very sick for s°veral 
again able to be up.

Mr. D. Groves, a prominent 
citizen and stock farmer of Gaines 
county, spent Saturday and Sun ■ 
clay with his family of this com
munity. ’

A considerable scope of this 
part of the county was swept by 
a prairie fire chat did a great deal 
of damage, coming at this time 
of year. It was finally corralled 
near the T— ranch in Lynn Co.

Preparations are being made 
by the patrons of the Grove 
Chappie school to move a house 
to be uf-ed temporarily for a 
school house until they can . get 
time to erect the school building 
which will be in the Summer. 
With best wishes for tli3 editor 
and readers of the Heraid, I 
Yours Truly.—Ezry Perkins

that Mr. 
has beer, 
weeks is

am

Mr. Vaughan is improving- 
new place*

If this don’ t find its way te the 
Waste basket I will come again.

Yours Truly Uncle Pete.

Groves’ Chappie.

The welcome shew has c:me at 
last, and the dampness was badly 
needed.

The large fire which started in 
Mr. Harris’ pasture destroyed 
many sections of fine grass and 
left the old cows to mourn.

Miss Myrtle Cade and two 
brothers, Noah and Bill, from 
Takoka, were welcome visitors at 
the home of J. E. Bryant.

The dance at Mr, Staffords, 
given in honor of Mr. Sid Cathey 
was largely attended, and all re
port a nice time.

Mr. Newfy the Spaulding Bug
gy man, of Brownwnod, was a 
welcome visitor at J. E. Bryant’ s. 
He is an old friend and a jolly 
fellow.

Messrs Hamilton and Smith are 
looking after the school interests 
of this place, and school is ex
pected to start in the neat future.

Messrs Edwin ano Elzy Groves 
were up from their Gains county 
ranch a few days ago.

Mr. Guss Farrah and John 
Bryant Were riding in the inter
est of Mr. Will Belcher yesterday.

Mr. Guss Farrah is attending 
the bedside of his sick sister,Mis. 
Walker. We are glad to report 
that she is fast improving, and 
we hope to see her up in a few 
days.

Mr. Will Belcher was over a 
few days ago and reported that 
that he will attend the Fat Stock 
show at Fort Worth, where he 
expects to inter som9 thorough
breds. . i

To save a great deal of correspondence an
swering; inquiries about Terry bounty and this 
particular section of the great Plains country, 
this statement is prepared*

'J airing into consideration its soil, fine water 
and other advantages, it is the be^t county on 
tne'Central riains. it was organized about five 
years ago, and is settled, so lar, with a splendid 
class ol people who obey ihe laws ana h-.ve 
proper respect for religion and mSrality. The 
county is thirty miles square, the usual size of 
west Texas counties. At present, Stanton, on 
the south and i lainview on the north, are the 
nearest railroad points, each point being eighty 
miU's distance.

Tiie population of the county now numbers 
2,000, all white, with -100 homes, mostly farmers 
and stock f • rmers. 'l'here is a senooi house in 
every neighborno jd, and a school fund sufficient 
to run an eight month school each year.

Tne character of the soil is a red sandy loam. 
About one halt of the land in t.ie county is mix
ed land, but plows easily, and is nice and level. 
A great deal of tne land.' is covered with mts- 
quite and gramma grass, the finest stock! grass 
to oe round on the range-, other portions produce 
sage grass, also fine 'summer pasture. The 
tinner lands have growths of .mesquite and cat- 
ctaw brush; tne sandiest ' land usually have 
growins of shinery bushes, which procUr. e fine 
crops of acorns. A great deal of tine stock- in 
the large pastures g j  through the winter by 
grazing on tne range, but 01 course will keep in 
Det er condition by being led ‘ •roughness,”

1  his is one of the best corn counties in the 
state. There never has been a failure here in 
raising corn since farming was commenced in the 
county. Tne corn crop of the county tne past 
year averaged 35 bushels per acre, and some 
crops made as much as r>0 bushels per acre, it 
is the natural land for milo maze, kaffir corn and 
sorghum. *>u where else In the world do these 
grains grow to better advantage, and the time 
is close at nantl when milo maize and kaffir corn 
will he a far better paying crop than cotton or 
wheat. Lit le cotton, so far, lias been raised 
here, but it nas been found that from a quarter 
to a half-bale can be raised very easily. There 
has been no wheat or cats raised in this purtic- 
ulatlooality, but tne rich sandy soil v/i 1 no 
doubt produce both «hase grains successfully, 
All kiuus of trees grow off W e i l  nere and timber 
can be produced in live years time to meet the 
demands of tne farmer both for fuel, fence posts, 
etc.

All kinds of vegetables grow’ to perfection in 
this local.tv. Experience ha shown t»at it T 
a very line fruit country. Tneve are severa. 
orchards in the coui.ty that have produced ub 
line peaches as can be found in any otner C j u j -

1 The rain fall is amply sufficient to product- 
good crops every year, as tne farmers who have 
lived here the past i.ve years will beur testimo
il y.‘The climate is dry in winter and early spring 
and as mild as ventral Texas, and for soint 
reason, wo seldom have a bllxzai d—They seem 
to pass east of us. 1 ike all praii ie count* ms,the 
wind blows hard here at times, and the deepen 
sandy land will blow when tesuly plowed,

The fuel proposition is our most expensive 
one. Those wuc no not provide themselves witn 
coal, use mesquite grubs which are to be had to* 
a little labor in any part of the county. Our 
water supply is abundant and can be had at from 
(i0 to 120 teat, of the purest quality.

it is a fact that a niunuun cultivate three times, 
as much mud nere as he can in Eastern or Ven
tral Texas, and make m oieto tne acre of any
thing he wants t.> raise.

The people of the county have subscribed a 
bonus for the C. 1L & G. railroad which will run 
north and south through the county, passing di
rectly by way of brownfield, and will be uuilt 
tli.s far within tne next twelve months. Every
body knows t^e wonderful advantages ol' a rail
road,and comment on that subject is unnecessary

BliOWNf IELD is the county site of Terry Co, 
a pretty location, a nice town with nearly -100 
inhabitants, several stores, newspaper, church 
house, 4-room 2-story building—nicest on the 
Plains at present-runs an eigiit months term 
free school, good hotel, bank, lumber yard,livery 
stable, local and long distance telephone, a nice 
growing town. Auto line north and south, daily 
mail from three ways—daily stage. This town 
and county has never had an artidcal boom, and 
no better 'time to>i ivest than now.

The price or lands vary, in accordance with 
location and quality. Lands close to town, im
proved, $12 to $35 per acre, unimproved farther 
a wav from $S to $12 per acre. Well improved 
places from *'10 to 15 per acre. Some ot the 
most sand v lands 20 miles away can bo bought 
as low as 2.50 per acre. The lands are mostly 
owned by men of comparatively sm-ill means 
instead of large svndicates, and it is a blessing 
for the county that such is the case. Lands can 
be bought fur oiih third to one half cash and the 
balance on from three to six years time, and in 
as small tracts as desired. It is the small farm
ers’ country, and now is the time to secure a 
home in it.*

One of the best 320 farms in 
Terry county, within six miles of 
Brownfield, to trade for a goc-d 
wagon yard business in some 
li\e town. Farm well improved.

Bigger &, Hill, 
Brownfield, Texas.

J. W . Wilson,
SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Am located at Brownfield and 
can do you quick, cheap and 
accurate work.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
New and this paper one year 
SI.50.

G. M A L L A R D
tjerferal Blacksmithing.

&OWNFIELD, TEXAS.

One section nice level, red 
sandy sage land, fifteen miles 
frem BrownOeld, at S2 per acre 
bonus, $2.55 due the state'. , A 
bargain. Bigger & Hill.

WANTED,—To buy ichpol 
and that has been lived on -the 
required three years. Address 
•j. J. Snyder, 115 E. 0th Street, 
Austin, Texas.

60 YEARS'; I 
EXPERIENCE

Will do any work in the 
smithing line.

Black-

The Terry County Herald and 
Dallas Semi-Weel ly News SI.50; 
peyear.r

Bring your butter 
Hotel.

to the' Hill

T ruce  M a r k s  
Designs 

C opyrights A s.
Anyone sending a olreleh and description .may quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an 

invention is probably patentable. Cornraunlc/i* 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatenta sent free. Oldest ntroncy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
8veciat notice, without charge, in the

Scientific JfKSicasi,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- Terms, *3 adilation or any scientific journal. _____ , ___
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

fi]0Nf3^:0o.3G,Sr« . N a w  YorkBranch Office. G25 F St., Washington, D. C.

U N §  E 1
Sunset Magazine offers the readers of this paper the best opportunity 

of the year
R E V IE W  o r  R E V IE W S  . . . $ 3 . 0 0 )  / \ L L  
S U N S E T  M A G A Z IN E  . . . .  1 . 5 0
W O M A N ’ S  H O M E  C O M P A N IO N  1 .2 5

Atun F R F F !  with your order, a beautiful premium, a 75-page book 
illustrated in four colors with 125 Western views.

FOR

S 3 .OO

S U N S E T  M
S A N  F R A N C IS C O ,

A G A Z
CALIFORNIA

IN E

J-C rcss  Ranch.

March 17, 1900. To the Herald 
—Farmers would appreciate a 
good rain so they could begin 
larming.

Mrs. S. M. Weaver left.Sunday 
fo.- Colman county, to visit her 
parents. She expects to be gone 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton visited 
at Mr. Bownosky’s the first of 
the week.

Dr. J. M. Embry has built an 
addition to his nouse anc is now 
putting out a large orchard.

Mrs. Fannie Stanley, of Big 
Springs, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm.

Rev. A. L, Estss and wife, are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine eleven pound boy.

Mr. John Currier is in the-‘Cone 
block”  building- a house for Mr. 
Cox.

Judge Carter and Mr. McDon
ald ot Plainview, spsnt last week 
with E. \V. Maddux, prospecting.

School closed here last Satur 
day, with appropriate exercises. 
Tiie afternoon was spent pleas
antly by all present, there being 
several visitors. After exercises 
a picture was made of the school. 
All the pupils have made splen
did progress for the length of the 
term. Tiie teacher, Miss Katie 
Lessly, will leave next week for 
her home at Pottsboro, Grayson 
county. Mrs. E. W. Maddux 
and children are intending to ac
company her sister, Miss Katie, 
home. E. W, M

To Sei! or Trade.

* SE9S0O OB©HC3©H®a®833aOSa8B®B9g3a62©S®a«B8Ua«8»Be©Bn

pbcIham-Harris Go., j
1 Stanton and Lamesa Text j
& _______________ _ o
n ' F*
« Garry the best in all kinds of Lumber,
» Building m aterial, Wire, Posts,Piping, Etc., 
o Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard  
a and Monitor ’W indm ills. W e  w ill meet 
| competitive prices.__________
♦ C o m e  a n d  S e e  LJs-4>
B»B©aff5J©B»He®B3®a©SSn*:iSnSH®S3EeS®EeB8 3«BOEO0GE0g0

J .  J .  L a n e ,  P r e s i d e n t . R . M , K i n d r i c k ,  C a s h i e r .

One of the best farm3 
county,five miles from 
field. For particulars 
Box 71, Comsz, Terry 
Texas.

in Terry 
Brewn- 
address' 
county,

O 0 '
T£V̂ State jg

We’ ve bought the Welch stock of 
dry goods and are selling it out ni
cest. Come and see us.

Brownfield Hardware Co.

GOMEZ, TEXAS.

For Sale

We have a farm consisting of 
640 acres within two miles of 
Brownfield. 200 acres in culti
vation, good 4 room house, well 
and windmill, stock sheds, etc. 
Price $15 per acre, long time 
given on a large portion of the 
purchase money.

Biggar & Hill.

W e  solicit you r a cc o u n t, large  
and p ro m ise  you  th e b e s t  service, 

en t w ith  sa fe  banking.
IfSS&fBKSSSiS]

or sm a ll, 
co n sist- *

W  ATKIN ’S &

Land for Sale.

L̂ st.

I have lost three small hogs, 
two gilts and a mail. Please no
tify me at Gomez, and I will pay 
for trouble.

-J.-E. Woodard.

One hundred and sixty acres 
within five miles of Brownfield, 
thirty acres in cultivation, $8 
per acre, $4.50 cash, balance in 
four equal payments.

One section four miles south of 
Gomez, patented, $7.50 per acre, 
$1,960 cash balance in three 
years-

Stephens & Lockhart, 
Gomez, Texas.

Subscribe for 
Dallas News.

this paper and

Wonderful Remedies.
----- ~Jk

We have on hand a large supply of the Watkin’s Med- 
icines. Stock Food, etc. We also have a nice line cf

xfs Toilet Articles, etc. A full line.of these goods will be qjL' 
kept on hand at our place. Come and see us when you 
need anything in this line-

X  P r o c t o r  &  O a r d w e l l ,
'/fu North Side B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x .
IJL of Square.

m m  m m m :

For 
Rhode 
per 15. 

Mrs.

Sale -.—Thorough 
Island Red eggs,

bred
$1.50

W . G. Meyers,
Brownfield, Texas

1 HENRY GEORGE §
B E A L  ESTATE AGENT, ij

'U Brownfield, Terry County, Texas. 1

U
Can sell land in any sized tracts to suft purchaser, and 

give the best of terms. Cal' on or write me.


